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Aslochsto
KEL:rti:srLIWIttNCE, Greerie
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.r;JOJI.N.CAI.7GREy, Butver b0r0..;

• • Treasssrer.
•' ELIJAH BARNES, Borough pp.; .

CoMmissioner, •

'WM.EWING, Racoon tp.
Sur( Commissoner. ,

JOf..'1:11.1 C. WILSON, Beaver boro.

Auditor.
G. K. SHANNON, Hopewell tp• ;

Poor HouseDirector.-
SAMUEL ItteMANAMY, Economy tp.;

Trustees of A.callerny.,
S. J. CRCS'S, Rocheatr born.,
JOHN B RCLAY, Beaver bore.

-JUDGE *HARSWOOD ON LE-
GAL TENDERS.

Extracts from Ulm OpSalon In the
•; Case of Berle vs. Trott. •

"On the 'whole, then, I am of opinion that
the provision of the act of Congress of Feb-

-1 runty 25th, 18cd, declaring the notes issued.
in-pursuance of thatact to be lawful money,
antf.ii legal tender, IS IniCONSTITUTIONAL.

"'this renders it unnecessary that'l should
consider the other question which has' been
Urade; ae:to the effect of the specialagreement
to pay in lawful silyer. money of the United
States. lam infat'or of entering judgment
tor the plaintiff, but as a majority of the
~rotirtare of:a different opinion, judgment for
.the,defenclant.:!,--Copied from the,Philadelphia
Age of ;231 of February, 1864,wher,e the opin-
ion. is published-in full.

It may also be found in the Legal Intdligen-
. err of March 18, 1864,page' 2. -

In 'the:sanie copy. of the Age is: a carefully
;prepared eulogy of the judge and this-opin-

• -ion, in -which- is the follqwing : •
"Judge -Snanswoon r .. easons upon and de-

cides the case as if be Were it:me lofty spirit
sitting far abcilie and m of,,the contentions
and.strifes of.theworld:"? _

Wpl not the lioldeir4 of greenbacks and
doVernment bonds consider .the judgd as
quite too elevated and 'etherial for such earth-
ly honors as a Seat on the Supreme Bench?

TuE'Locat. sayswe.eannot."s.altand pepper".
out candidate foriireastirer so that he, will gO
down with the people I The Lost Causemen
saved us the trotible ; they peppered him .ef-
fextually at Gettysburg, while their own ma
dilute was selling calieo.at home. ;

LOCdi saes that our candidatefor tre4P.rarer has been soliciting Democrats to become
hie ofFiebti sureties, and that they declined.—
Fromthis we take it that neither Barnes nor
the Democrats have much doubt as to the re-
sult,olthe election. .j. ,

. .

. . '01.11VE11.4.L ROSSAII, ill his zeal to carry fa
vor wi h the Administration, has evidently
midO, ; Apace of himself. -

Gen.". ShericS .
' has wr tteA Metter to Gen. Grant, in whichit

is stat , that, while Rosseau was in New 41) i-
I. Itzfix.; e publicly advised %lie rebels of that
city„ ,h ttoaccept General Sheridan's construe-

f tionf,tif thereconstruction act, and,his whole
,i. v.detne.qnor wki very offensive to thecommand-

ing officerof the Department. For all of
which Sheridan sbould'have ordered his arr
rest,' and had him, tried by a military . cold,.
'mission while within the limits of his com-
-mail&

'Tuk:Loral is so fretted by its burden of tax-f
at4ori of late;.that its.graans have awakened
our sympathy. That something might tie
done to alleviate its distress we took Thldria•
eathe'time ago to ascertain the actual ..dimen-
,sions and weight of its load. The f3Mte and

, -bounty tax of its editoramoUnt to precisely
tine dollar and eighty six cents. When we
Consider that the fifty- dollars filched by him'
from the Treasury as explained last week will
pay his taxes at i this, rate for twenty seven
years, we are of the_ opinion that he will con-
tinue somehow to worry along under thebur-,
den: Better turn the groaning business over
to atorresp Ondent, blr.Local.

1 11..0. says that the true. cause of our
never attempting to 'controvert a single
charge he makes against the • Court House
`cliqueand its ;resent ticket obvious." .So
're say too. The charges _7.ithout a single
exception arc base Talsehoods,.and the people
know it ; base falsehoods and -7.T. H.O. knows
it. His falsehoods are of so 'extravagant a
character that they contradict thclaselves and
stamp their author -with his que • character,
and.to controvert them wouldbni cause him,

;(Odell) to Plunge, deeper into the slough of
which, were it. not his native cle-

- *A-he: would long sinee.haVe been droWn-
i ed.`, Isnot the cause obvious? •

• ROBERT D. COOPER,who according to the
L4tl, might to he _A:locted • Prothonotary be-

• datjse John Caughey evilly treated its editor,
bits been a little unfortunate in his political
'liSPirat inns. Ire was, we believe, originallya
an anal tinni:t, then 'got into thek. N's. by t:a flank imwenigni, and when the bottoin fell
out ofthat concern rotated into,`.`Deniocmcy."
•lie hada fancy for the A.Ssembly in 1858Init -

. was notified to 'remain athome by a majority
• of 8121. In, 18(T, he was beaten for Trustee of

Academy by I)avid Rathsey by 977majority,
running cc4isiderably behind Hr. Thos.-Mc- I
Crcary, his Colleagfie.on theDemocratietick-

'et- In =1..411 lieagain "moved-;out by theleft"
rind brought tip on the "compromise Union"
ticket as a candidate for Auditor, when bere-
ceived pieciscly .248 votes in the entire coun-
ty, and demonstrating at the same, time his

- fidelity to his ticket, by voting against Dr.
. Thomson, its nominee for.Assembly.)

His political experience,running ns it has,
from badto worse, ought- to have convinced
himby this time that if"Barkis is willin" the
people are not. Hr. CoOper may lae,_a very

• cleverman, but neither himself nor any One
- else believes that ha will ever take charge oft

•ho Prothonottiiy's office . •

.

. •

"The County'.Railroad Debt." , Atxceptihelitectrof a;:norporadon already in-

' ' During the early part of the eanipalgir of 70ioefl in debt
-

- . - `. . es-fearer* ffered;which
-11360, our predecessors had oosehut to tattle ~ ' d-f-sseeldass1,1,11/21a..valtf Ile works

Pretty conclusively in the judgmentof tan- WMl_9•lWll,llsvOZProected omllvas Vented
did men of"-both parties, linispei.uolk,44 by thA Colnintillo;nista. lusertukof taking a

mortgagehenistherjr•gave'them
responsibility for the railroad indebt- the bonds, and mortgaged the faith and rev-
edsiest 'of the county The Lead of

tokes ,omontoo to sis.neeet; tere is whets the iehireia9altienuessand resonrcesof the County for their
1 last week, however, -

;vamp ,and, amplifythe perversion of Seta Pe
for this railroad debtactiirfa,tbrthisimthewhich It gave .its r,eadirri last year. catimidblis-

-
•

- criticalpoint In itscreatio saisdit is rns,
for-the purpose of relieving Mr. Anderson; • ri,

~ •
ihet"l:Osi Cause" crisaliciatil for Treasurer; of for the men who..athwidAkilf.,sitnce,or the
his share of the just odium attaching- to the, Pertftbet gthedtherP,, lOthirir: it,

. , s ,Democratic 'officiala who mortgaged WS As ta mil; Arldemt!' ..° eteAPlllett'i wi here
..' his signature

county to thi'eldveland & Pitisbirgh Rail- cat to asks Was . essential to the

read CompanY. :Many of our readers hits Thl_kalti aAh-e borittrid *kid se site it f'-'

'not preserved thatfiles of last summer, and The lass ' answers "'the' first's '.-tittettlon. Abu'

numerous others were not their amerirgit chir bonds thentielvei the second. 'lf tie ha& is

subscribers, and hi 'theirbenefit we repeat fused tcr set, die liondi cdrald not have been

the,history oithetransaction i theY will judge lamed._ ...serltleultilla-reterfrrel;whlchWC/ulna,*

then; Whether we have misieprettOted the lelPergea the •acreg.with whirl s'

action and responSibility 'ofMr:Anderson te.-'tehe 'thereertilegetwiela that timethiood-
and the Democratic party.

' ' , •.ye." He Was in a oredaWar PadlP• in the

In 1850' the Legidature authorized the Ccm.n4tiel°i/Orioilice-M2d.c0104 not lint kroW
how the confidenceoF the people' was being

extetusion of the Clevelaned Pittiburgh abused and •their:property. squandered. He
Railroad throngh•Beat'er county,- was 919 servant of that people is well as or

In 18531 a Democratic Legislature anthori- the COnanbaerierir; .and supported by die,
zed a subscription by the county to the stock

.moneyet the people. It wee hisditty as.hr
of the 'Railroad Company' in an amount not
exceeding one hundred .thousand- dollars, as l°

and whenbbnlay, to take' care of their intereatB;l
hesaw the tracks of thieves,or heard

which amount by the terms of the law, was vaults, tocr out.
y rys

's, y
to be fixed ba Grand Juand when iro fix- their noise in the treasury

Buthe gave his allegiance to the Cetnmission- Ied the Commissioners or:the county were ere only, and was mute, *lnked at the trrimoiempoweied to make the subscription.: No au-
thoritAnd thisy to issue bonds Was vested in them "d did his

,
Part to make It eff lctual ' I•'-.- - is how and why Beaver Count

by implication. '
In 1853 the county was under Democratic came to be saddled with $lOO,OOO of a bend'

Indebtedness, which- her citizensbelie4tall
misrule4-.the Sheriff, Commissioners and a ed
majority of the,Court were Democraticwould be carried Until maturityby the-Clove-

. •

At the June term, 1853,a Grand Jury se- ( land andPittsburg Railroad company.
Tho Democratic .party gave us the law

iected by the Democratic Sheriffand Commis-' 'which legalized the debt, the Gra#cl Jury
stoners, proceeded to exercise the poweri
with, which the ActofAisembly vested them. and. Commissioners Who executed the law, Iand the genii which packed the Board of
Hors Jno. R. Shannon, then a leader of the

Commissioners in the interest-of the railroad
Democratic party, appeared before them in
behalf of theRailroad Company, andthe sub: company, a Board asfaithful to the company

wilt was faithless to the people, and so cen-
scription wasprayed for,bisr.ch petitioners as fiding that. itpreferred the verittil promise ofanHon. Joseph Irvin, dist' Associate Judge,
George Robinson, Esq.,t?cn Sheriff, arid the officer of that company, to a mortgage upon

next year Democratic nominee for Assembly, its.property. ' •When the Iteriblicans curie into power
Robert Alcorn, ,Tohn White, the . present
Democratic nominee for Legislature, Patrick they took their trust with this incumbrance ;

31ulvannoti, traiid Boies; MosesWelsh, after- theDemocracy Iliad created the debt and -left

wards Democratic Cossioner, and many 'for them to py. The Local says there is.

other shining 'lights of the Democratic:Party misnurnagemenkinite quidation.

whose names now elude our .recollection.— The financial c ' of 1857 commencing

There was ne questian of the importance of with the failure of t e Ohio ' Life Insurance
the railroad -to our .People if obtained by a and Trust Company, the fiscal agent , of the
mere loin of the credit of the county to the leading railroad companies, came near crush-
amount of one hundred thousand dollars,and tag these ectrporationnand transferring them

the only hesitancy 'ef the Grand Jury arose to the holders of these mortgage bonds. It
from these fears, Which experience' has justi- borewith especial severity upon the Cleveland
fled, that by default of the principal debtor and Pittsburg Railroaduompany, heavily in-
we might eventually be compelled to pay the 'volved as it wasby itiindebtednesslupon the

debt for which we were but indorsers. To new River Division as well ea uponI Its main

obviate this objection, the representatives of line. It declared no dividends, defhtilted, in

the Railroad Company then and there prof- the paymencof the interest of its awn bonds
fered to pay the interest upon the hod& to as well as those guaranteedby itamong which
be issued, in lieu of dividends uponthe stock were the bonds of Beaver county, failed to

Subscribed for, and to secure the countyll. pay its floating debt, and was finally taken

against the payment of either interest)Possession of by a Receiver on behalf of the
or principal by a first mortgage upon that creditors. • The stock at this juncture was

1 portionof the read to beconstructedinBeaver absolutely worthless. The holders of the
county. -- .!, • = COunty bonds were elathorous for their inter-

est and suits were inStituted for its recovery.
Ender the Araof :Assembly before referred The decisions of the Courts leftno doubt 'but

to, asubscription of $200,000by thecont Of that Beaver county would be held 'liable
,
for

Allegheny, was also autholized, and it. *as: every cent of her indebtednessand the Com-
provided that this aunt as wlll as the Beaver niissioners-resola-eal as their obligations were
county subscription .should be exPlendeel in

at a heavy discOunt, to borrow money and
the county of Beaver'. The -mortgage would, buy them up. It was trials° policy as will.be
therefore, have been the first lien upon proP• seen when in asear Or tivo Mr liciliditiesaril
erty cpstings3oo,ooo in additiontoso much of 'wiped out and our; county taxation salutedtheir own funds as the Company might de- ro rust ntteenanry for 01.1.- arir0e....77 .•

•
• •

vote to construction purposes, and would tures, whileour ' neighhors 'are
They*SVC attaitrad ins peOple beyohd peradventure in assn of this riilroad clebt.s They emplOy-

against the payment of one cent of railroad ed one of the ablest business men of theeoun-
indebtedness. -. s . • ,' ''''

With the condition-and understanding that who discharged hisduties withtharkedenergy.
this mortgage would be exactisf(aihas been

ty toattend to the necessary negotiations'

and fidelity andpublished a report of his,trans-
heretofore. established by affidavits of the actions whichmet, aswe are toldwithno cavil
Grand Jurorsy the amount of:subscription
was fixed anti -determined at one hundred fithnstl eidzenof anY-Part'Y' The stock of the

Cleveland andPittsburgh .Railroad Company
thousand dollars:: without this condition 'and had in the meantime bee n taken hold of by
understanding it would never have been eqn, -

tiened. -

New York. operateirsa,ndhad attained a mini

hurl:value fluctuating from live to ten dollars.
It now; only retirainedlor-the Commission- TheThe condition of the affairsof the road was

ere to discharge ftheir duties faithfully and daily becoming worse andit, was threatened
aceerding to the' expectations of the Gmndll by: the new Pan-Handle Bighead which when
Jury, and the people in the premises, to se- conmieted wancertain to direct from it the
cure the.constructionUfthis importantphlrlie through trade Westsfard which 'follows itsimprovement and avert all liability or possi- route ZS Eaffll3 Steubenville .. Itwai, a qt-iesbility of loss from the county. The board was
solidly Democratic, composed of James A. tion with the Commissioners whether td *rid'I
Sholes, James C.-Ritchie and' Wra: C. Plants. this unproductive and unpromising stock,

H. B..Anderson.was their clerk, -"feeding at and borrow moneyto an amount equivalent

the public crib and stuffing his pockets with to its value,at seven per cent or to sell it and
eill-gotten gains -wrung by taxation from the
extinguish anequivalent amount ofthebond-'eddebt. The probribilttlerr were in favor ofagroaning people," (as the Local.. would have declinerather than an appreciation in Hamar-

! it,) with muchl assiduity then and thereafter, kit loam and they accordingly exchanged
while the Democrac remaned in pnwer.—

it ata price somewhat above its Eastern quo--Mr. Plants was hosti le to the peoposed sub- tag°nscription,andwas gotten rid ofby some means,
•

and the Democratic Associate Judgesappoln. Itis true.that Some years afterwards the

ted Moses Welsh, Democrat, oneof the petition- stock rose largely in price; this was the result
;is to the Grand Juryfor the sukteription, to of the war. God's judgment upon the nation

fill the vacancy. Thenceforward the board was the salvationof -the railroad companies.
were harmonious in the extreme, and Mr. Their linesWere burdenedwithpassen,gers and

Anderson fell to writing, ~and the Commis- freight at the heaviest rates,and the simultane-
sioners to signing bonds with much zeal and ous inflationof the currency set the stock

rapidity. ' - market wild. The stock of this company-was
--,

Th •ire was not a syllable:in the, law requi owned and controlled by a ring of New York
I ring the Commissioners to make the,subscrits speculators who were able to inliatgiind de-
tion—nothing authorizing the issueofsb,ods press it at will and it rose frequently under'
except by implication, and we have never their munipulation to the most extravagant
heard that any counsel had advised them figures. it would not have done so, bowev

I that their action was imperative, nor that the • er, had Beaver county held $lOO,OOO of it to

Supreme' Court has since so decided exceptl
through the Local. The Beaverctiorty bond.

throw upon the market for cash at will. r Its
value was fictitious and. ft is so ic.l-daY. It

1 cases went off in the Courts upon very differ Pays nodividends, and though paying the in-
out points. If the Commissioners desired to -wrest uponits bondys making no provision

lavold -the subscriptian, they had merely' to for the principal. Had the county retained it

iSay so, -NO process known to the law, the and had , the road passed' to mortgage

i Treasury Axing empty, could havecompelled creditors; as seemed inevitable when the'.I them under the Act• of Assembly to issue* -stock was'sold,the CommissionersWould have
bonds or borrow money or levy a tax to the ,been held highly culpable; as it is they ;did
amountuf $lOO,OOO. . Whence did the "able what inthe Judgement of every One at :the
counsel" alluded to by the Loralemanate t— time was for the best and are scarcely to be

Certainly not from 34—r. ShOrmork, who be- blamedfor not foreseeing that the'Democrats
sides beingshe attorney ofjkie Railroad .Coms 'ic party would endeavor tobreakup the GevL
;pony, was so broken down by physical and eminent and so involve the country inwar;

i mental infirmity. as to have. -practically necessitate an Usher of millions of-paper Cur.

abandoned his profession. rency, which would render speculation fever-

The Conunissioners made the subscription Loh, Caul the railroad lines of the countryWith
because they chose and willedso ,to de—not bum, ens and occasion ageneral appreciation

Pfrom any compulson resulting-111bnthe find-
of the Grand Jury. That finding merely

of v nes and so, ultimately increase the rice
ofCI veland and Pittsburgh Railroad stock.

vested them with the poiscr-which theyvol.ais the true history ofour railroad debt.
untarity exercised. . s The; Republican Commissioners did what

The bonds.were duly issued, signed by Jas- every sane man at the time approved. Had
A. Stioles,James C.Ritchie and MosesWelsh, the Demtiemtic Commissioners been thus
all Democrateand countersigned by HughB. faithful totheir trust we wouldnever hays lia
Anderson. rizir sffer of a mortgageof i4d.n. :zitoftraitttc pay. Aitit Is, underRepublican

city was repeated by .the railroad company and whic though heavyon,'ano Isernotyntlrrsoof taxationp
rejected by the CommiSsioners, and the securities as th rates of some ofourneighboring couvne-
of the county were flung reeltiesay itpon the

ties • 11 extinguish it together with that in-
or for the public bullcinga and for themarket without protection es conside ' '5111, clpendOnres Ilecessitattd by the War. •

A - -*dia.thellist-pisoi (itCotwoworld Jegplzeisuch%TM*ticohuteU willei
It Is) ap Mike

f -?ty tosupt W. _orassured-v,:ligThisap ic..• yeiy banaletone. ThrNetts:able atlas *Wu*lane fotiL4e,
that divingthe wit; and.when the Rev. Burt
then °nide plsoo, was doingshis ntxnost to ex-
cll4o2mrpetSziodusszel seeko 111,-Pitoi.04 *-- 1!)
tiotioktotAhn Union.Mr. indensna,wlthdsilss•

I tioa.fhltegikienii. infjpgir isVAMISer
attentiontoldsriligiousduaessihihihtriiirt,
:iiiiiiiii: ithadordty tiiK-IrairdentictO
MAthaalielltetkogiaauened the lintliodistel
hkit**itsiiinelsotilifghttelithliV ihot. 'not

aratSeiiiiiidy ofor soca,Sznit# ejiiiii
j .

oskiii*AoietrikiitaitimInilianimovwboa alai eiYaes la Mai;
00, iraliamisminatut.si) it Is reportedom th
lath 'otlift.: :Lapse 1,0 PI $ 7. Deed
spurned 1;or ;his wife, who iold.hiti she amid. I
pot SD! MOtlld Ithe live with **ltkif,..
he had'parted • himselfAn . She -.hand=
him theiT•Onli add, and. than .113Mtnialm, to

' her tatheri home.

' Lopez WM Itopping at a
hotel *EL l'!ieblaWhen he Was aleassinated.
Mexibanstranger sashed amp himat the tr.
ble or tha,hotel andstribbed him at 'nine alit
ferent places, =Mg almost'instantly.-
'Ha then Zed, and has licit,been arrelasd--
Thus tsisMaximiiianVdejia's,and Miramon's
destii teen avenged! - 7

line Whim of the Local .-a coupleof weeks
ago asserted in his paper that we Were the
authorof "ADemoemett' articles which ap-
peared in the Argun.. In addition .to this se-
edier', he was-base enoughto boastittglY tell
his readers that he had a portion of 'the man-
uscript shies • from our office, and that a
"Democrats" aeffitsions" were in our *hand
writing,: We knew lien that this story of
manuscript healing was-false &con beginning
to end ; for On lobking over itwe found that
note lipe of it was missing. We know -now
that he did not hello% a word of what he
was then writing-himself for. while he Was
publkly charging the authorship of these tu,

tieleS upon us, he was privately and persist-
ently alleging.to kb; personal friends that a
prominent Demoemtof this place was their

•
-

writer. • •

Habitual falsifiers should havo some discre-
tion and good. inemories,—tralts which the
editor of the Loeai i§ not in possession of, else
bewould not exposd his stupid rascality nor
trip himself .up half so oftenas he hailsitter-
ly done. , r,

THE editor ofthe Lour, thisyear paid just
one dollarand twenty cents of county tax, intelthe county Treasury. Out of the 'same de-
pository he drew several hundred dollars for
work ordered by the county Coinmiesioners.
We have no fault 'to find with this. But. we
showed. last week.that he took irom the coun-
ty Treasury, over and above hat legitimate-
ly:belonged toLire; the stun of $50.00. Thls
amount of money has beets taken from the
people under false pretences, and *ire insist'r upon its beingrefurided. .

He!hasnobetter chainto that $5O thin we
have; and we have simply'no claim at all.—
Commissioners of..Beaver pountyl-! pl • the,
name of thetax-Payers you repreaent, ive ask
you your duty the matter referred to

without fear, favorer Iffection. That Mon-
eymust be 'put Iniek again' from, 'vhence
wee illegally, taken: ;To not Inapt, #ppri .this
wouldbe virtually endOrsing asyatorof pet-
ty•tbievlngthat would involve the county in
finahelatsidalea*Mhotithaet,

o'regiiiso ouiceivi-!-'
J.If. Or., in his last home is sorrowful

the heayy .t.axation required to pay the fees of
our county officers &c., 'which.; says be, ire
from fifty-toseventy.perpent higher inBeaver
than in any othercounty in the State. He
has lived almost long enough in.Pennsylvanfi
to ascertain that the fees or nearly all ourpnb-
lieofficere are nocharge .upou. the treasury,,
butare paid by that Itransacting huslness
with.them. The fees of the Sheriff, Register
& Recorder skid Prothonotary are thus col-
lected. ,Thosiof the District Attorney and
Clerkof the Courts fall upon persoth convict-
ed of criniiiig offences, libels, &c.,as heivili
acknoWledge,/ is little reflection.. The
increase inthe ecamts fifty per centum. uP-

, on the old fee bill, aginerease only, in:propor-
tionto the deprecititiOnof the ,correnty, and
which was askedfor by -huudmls ofour best
citizens, w ithqut .ffisfinetion of party. The
Afro, before our fidyent, once published the
;Tunesormany oftby'i?embctatic•petitioners,
and unlesswe,are nilsinfOimed some of •the
:recently nominated I)eniocratic candidates
figure amongst them.• We will try toenlight-
en H. O. • upontlil point in duetourse.of

. There is not acormqr in the State in which
the fees ofpublicofters, jurors and witnesses I
have notbeen ad at least twenty-five.'
per centduring thew ; in many of them as
muchasseventy five cent. Allegheny and
Philadelphia hadhen special fee billsbeforeNr,:li,the war, and have rece eda further increase-
Clarion, a strong Dem tic county advane-
edher,District Attorike stem by the Beaver
county actwhichWash gton has sinceadopt-
ed. Luzern, Berks, an all. the largest Dem-
ocraticcounties have p uedthe same poll-

-1 cy,rendered imicessary 'd'just by the. ad-
vance in the price ofall e essentials 'Of life
duringand "since ifurws ..and this reduction
of fees orpublic officerstdrms no part ofDem-
oeratic platforms anywh re outside ofBeaver

.

county. , .:.

. .. ..

. .11..5.i. Gsx. POPF,,,-TO ~ ~ ,nding the Depart
went of deoigie writes Gen. Grant that re_
construction under the law is impossible
while such men alilp. H.. ill and H. V. John-
son, are allowed An., • . ngue, and lead the
people of his,Distriet.• t : e advises their al.;maprest, and it iwthort t ~ t Gen.Grant is a-
bout ordering tli : . 'Military custody.:—
they counsel :to the laws passed by

1 Congress , and have revoked $ very, turbu-
lent condition of gs in Georgia. I

teh :msofyestertlay report
that the President, ordered Gen. Grant to
see that Sheiidan w: relieved from the com-iariaof ltim:Gulf letutrtinent, und Gen.
Thomas sent Maim.' den Hancock is to
take Gen,. -ThOntas'Departinent; . and 'Gen.
Sheridan to dommad the'Department of the,
Missouri. A. day.mtwo more will throw ad-
dttional light upon tis muchtalked ofchange
Ofreconstruction colinanders.

Stutnakax.:4opoints Sept. 27and 28
for election days in-Dultlans,andogives the
best guarantee ofpalic order in ..the • assur-ance that ifviolence ;r fraud are perpetrated
in any voting, prephait,the-offenders will he
.rigorously punk.:knd the election in the
offending precticttyll be held again- under
the protection Iffie' military. Slierldun'ssuccessor will.ib trillto makehis first order
one cortfumingultielte,r4ingthis pitivialon.

LEVEE

____,_
...

,
•

basai' , .
i e . attic party ofBea•y., • 11,...

Vet . a s..r ~ ~: t , .glsool, apessuretiongittaiiite.he„in
Olioyot" .'

CIO. : .'teon .. gi -16 shadow of excuse for
.g ') de : te, b4daret hot undertake an

.7 . 1 his . -, . ) and trea cherous Minnie.
7. a .)f .• ~ eetwdiferrup ouist Ind , must

l. *. *-. "iiatmeiticliefore the ?People of

Brer county; whom he bee betrayed.,
l's,- w thecandidates nominated by Odel

arrayedagainst 's Free Railroad

Ew .71s3rustIl=nes7.irpcnrthese. Candi--
tes to phqmselves ,right,4ty publicly,

declaring t Ivetin fisroe_oft Ote enact-
ment of * . sr w,and -denouncintOdelifor

7 ' •himself and _partyL tai the
_ .srr''' .. ~ Iliiiiid iiiiriPittly:- 'llhe3r,_

-,e not &nen, yet. /
/ eglun'ent allat' them

')attend:Se-thissoon ~ and 1fcirefwarn f them

1kalirri tiliffilittttAggttetriocrilgI.:are'nftlaver of is FreeRoalramdlaw If
'Call'to'repudiatti'Odell and-'hiti con en--

o-there-isnotliing loft:Tor honest D Ci-.
ts but to vote theRepublican ticket
sibeke-ariyilestle made by 'Odell's '0 rty

mintendingfor orsupporting. Odell
•s "That, thiinaing of the vaults of the dean-

) retisury for the filing • away:. of political
l damns attacks ofrottenness somewhere!'

did thiltyve.r i ji ..l Cloutvoen.ntioNiitirti:tittii:ien 11.0. iyrui mrifthe "vaults?" :Ilso it would not
'very creditable. But areDemocnits asked
goto the polls in support of a . resolution
this-kind and at the sametime vote against-
tee:Railroad law. "Somestreets and al-

yalave been vacated." "There is a Repun-
illt (leurt-Hotise Olique."- Thisis thechar-
rof the resolutions. I havenot time 'to

+1;) over all of,them„) They are'nothing but a'
trundle ofridiOdotta absurdities. and would .
Usgrace any' Schsiol• Rouse meeting that
bould be got up anywhere. ' What has Odell
liver contended for. in his paper that is won-
Illy of bur support. ) Ile abuses -private- in';')'

• RALLBT9NFOUNpIiIIi Ilividuals with when). we have • nothing t'
- SHOP, ii. Are Demobrats expected to. go to the'ENGINE & REPAIR leols to gratify. revengeful spirit of Odell,

• ,

in Toll:ton Beaver- County, Pa. nd at the same time oppose a Free Railioad
itw.- Brit somebody-owes a_ milk maid. ,It

"TIMING refitted and enlarged ni*stedt ofmaeldn- paid:now, but .not until a little girl 'asked
IA ay and took, and having secured tbe Gerd= sii ;r - it
the best Of mecbanica, I am prepared to warrant all '

• Wonder ifOdell inquires every time
paid—-

work done to giveentire satisfaction. flare on hand e' gOes to his home if ht milk bill is
tntnereet and styles of, lingines, Fire Clay ome one owes JohnCla k a balanceon rent.
2'l* and am Pre9arediin twits or Mail - 112tisseal,• 'herefore impDethoCratic:Coutdromen you mast
dons of machinery, on tutu. ' Ily to the support of the Odell ticket and my ,

'• • ma'vlia AND rum curium. - dber-in-law in particular ! Are these things
' navess tbe 'best, plow that salt Kamarket, t,f miaire importance thethan,. passagl 'of a

wail%to the AG w .which has been 7 ree-Railroad law.? There are man . Demo-

TarlVip*via tbe couny for the lade years. 'fbere7rats w ithlh myknowledge who think not- .=

are a'a alma car this plow. all Of which" "Mainiketarer he industorialitappinessand prosperity of

and.xollisetitmtainfbrzsi nl‘.6l424;PatentemitLeverieft_"--rightum.andleft—indm. e people are invelin-cl in) this question as

'l'Dearly all the different kinds in nse. „ wall RS the rights and priveleges of, trade and I)'' commerce and the)further expanshin of , the
`„"",„,„iii‘DANELIN AND DEAT/Nun.w '

'alrealy great wealth ofour beloted State.— '

Dining made Ism*t improremint9 olThe friends of eFreeRailroad should bestir
theMtaisx." by einemoVIer:ood .ean be ouppliefthemselves, they should not allow themselves
without

stern
liars and Wing two oViaties for Ella to be deceived sniffed into the support of the

dame-or norn of whichcanbe need the same
withsmtuotko to the open. thus having the ea villas and corruption ofOdell: I.7plessJoho
tacos of a comer stov e,. Bate ores and Franklll White andtherest of the candidates on the

I Stoveaclahhsed- This Stovehas bolo to Maa.tantl_il Odell ticket set themselves right honestDe- I
Li' aa,,aireaperio dar"salsatr im. oat.maato,Ynow itaamostodattermk,,,batAr -oerates sheuld vote for Thos.-Nieholson I
is bat a small of thisstove eat ever bum and the wbeleRadical ticket. -Every body )
and this ii

_ /and cheaply replaced: Tomake on this side of the riverknows that Nichol-
' still more iaqug an' now Patti:lllEln Wear son is radically in tavorofa Free Railr oad's
I kick lining. Our other -patterns.are the Entrap „_ • . and
Keystone and Premium. Parlor stoves, huge • law and opposed to the'monopoly that

1 small beadsur Storm, Franklin Stares, J ' Lind' he can't be seduced by bribes, or -intimidated
' a'`• • Orate and Grate Fronts, Panda"' inni• na by threats to swerve from his duty. If we
• Tarim' tyles, Wagon ozei, two Irons.The Bender, 7.
"to tunailm.., and Cistern Pumtsfiad boot wish to.preserve the integrity of -the Demo-

ger lately Sistainag ut IlircTillfit3r, and' flew J (male party in this county we must repudiate
from his native place to avoid the' venn•ence 1 thisOdell ticket as it now stands before the
of the law. Under-Such eireuuistances 'he is I people. And-let us see to it by another year

here now in the front ranks of the-Democrat-,t that Odell takes aback seatintheSynogogue,
is party, 'leading, managing and controlling ' or that he is kirk 'fel overboard;. andthe Dem-
it, and has sold it out to the Pennsylvania ocratic party is again brought 'back, and set

Railroad company -fox a few paltry dollairs.-=- upon a proper -footing. -Let us have anoth.c.ir
Oh! Demoeracy !!, Democracy!!! How art Democratic paper started with a man ofand-
thou fallen li it. Cari:tild, troq,andtriedltem- ity and integrity,: a man of refinement, a n•ilocrats stand quietly 'by and submit to - such . that we know, or who can conic prope y
degradation I" Now,what is there In theDem- recommended. In such'ease I will Oman. ee

°crude party "in-RS degenerat condition that oneithiril more subscribers to
•

such a Lieber
'cad merit the support of honest and intern, on this side of the rtker than the . Local now

gent men'who have the interests,of the State has. And unbAs,dolin White and the other
and county at heart?-' Odell -admits that he candidates of the Odell convention will- pub --

sold out the party Of this county-hi the 'mon- licly pledge themselves in favor= of a -Free
opoly,-but that he only got a 'small sum. , I Railroad law, denounce the perfidy of Odell
don't care: Whether the sum he got was large end Convince the people thisarid--not in
or small.,lt amounted to the saute thipg, soImigne..with him;I will assure them they will

far as his acts affects the people, whom he 'so fall short. one - third on i this side of the
, • Ibasely betrayed, and whose tights and inter- river.

.... - • I '- - - -
ests he so foully diarmiutecl: 'lfhe hadteen .., ,),•o:. corms o ant over the signature of'
ythilbiserlly:WPWa"'M---Tri* ltailtelid "awl "Ifoehesfir ) our boa issite calls my erten-*fiewould,be •isonaewirat,esensable,mitl these tion.to the 'ry plundering of Odell.I. i

7 1. .) ponsifile, if there•haV-'-

or
elengtheneathis communication new b1sue , ut the burnt-a-of --hle-scing, fo yo-nd what I had* intended, and will leave

[two years, has been in denunciation of"Radi Oils subjectwith "Rochester" who seems--to
feats, whom he said were opposed -t. such at. understand his business and'is fully able for
law. And in the faee• ofall the pofessio ni l -the task himself; and makes .a very dark

Ihe had made tffis vain• 'and false wetender case against Odell: I Will sae, howelvr that
i bartered 'away the cherished rights, and tlear it is a fact worthy ef notice,-that there was
eatinterests of the peoplefor a few dollars. I no Treaseryrobberies in the county before

• , Tbetreachety 'of thisrefr.v isurapandelled 1 Odell took:refuge here,and that he now Sims
In the politicalhistory of the county. Not poni to-]rave his father-indiViv elected to carry the-
ent with his,-pile -and detestable course as bog. "Rochester" has a froitful theme f he

' delegate-to theState Conve.ution he bectimea chooses to' elabora te. 'He !may yet de'ivelope
delegate in our county convention, and chair-, some important'facts The detectives should
man of the resolution commit,tee. . And what be on thealert. ) You may hear from me in
Aims he do? The first. resolution be offered the future. ' ,
in his eonvention,was,RefOLVIA that wemost -

cordially endorse the proceedings land .platir •
form of the Democratic State Convention; hie
packed convention, passed, thig 'resolution
thereby. endorsing .0401. and opposing 'a
Free Railroadffiw.) This ii the position now.
occupied,by. the once DemocraticpartyoftyIleit•i'ver county,,and in thin Ave have beenput by,the baseness of,T.,H. Odell, a strung:erof reputed bad eistsecuiteroilie MIS leaf:take
refuge amongst us.' But in order to pall thearac ti-avar the eyes of the toiling masses, hinserts the tellowing inhie-resolution "That'if our candidate-for Assembly is erected .n
October,, he will - labor for the passive of a
Free Rallrciad L'w," How did 7Odell knit*
that ?• He could safely -declare It. 'though fofrheknew he bad nomore chanceofneing elect-
ed than hehadofbeing translated to themoon,
'after the State Convention- , took' ground a-
gainst a FreeRailroad law, But had Judas
licariot .ever more boldness Alum Odell in
talkithus about a Free Railroad law,When
ho hajust returned from the State Conven-
lion-nuking in infamy and corruption. where
he had given what I have no doubt the sup-
posed was a fatal stab to a Free Railm.,law.

' At last Odell refers to the way he,ll- me
delegate to the State Couventiop, Look 'at'
the Local of third of May, he ,seys: I have
done so, and there in an editorial he --statm
that at a meeting of the Democratic Counnit-
tef,) he was made delegate. • Let him tell the
Democratic massee who do the ‘loting, what
members of the committee were- present at
that meeting, and how ' many. J And I call
upon any member of that committee, who
knows himself to-have been present, to -state
how-Odell became to be, intrusted with this
important mission,wadi we have plenty of
able, honest and,trustworthymen ainongst us,
men too, whom we have long trusted and ad-
mired Why is it I ask, whilst wehave plen-
ty ofsuch 111041:Cour.party, that Odell was
appointed? An unprincipled stranger and
blackguard, of bad -reputation, a refugee from
justice.. Why I ask again was such- an out-
rage perpretrated upon the Democratic par-
ty? ByWhat authority. does two or three
men undertake to appoint a 'man' like this,-without allowing the voters, of the county a
voice? •Odell admits hewas appoinked) by- a
"cliquey butstill in thellice ofthis he talks of
"cliques" in the Radipal party. gelsappoint-
ed by a "clique" and sells himself out to "a
,wealthy incineptily." - Was' there ever any
"clicpie" in theRepublican party,ever under-
took to perpretrate so gross an outrage On
their party. Not at all. Their delegates are
electedby atrainty -eonVention ccmposed of
,delegates elected by the masses,of ' the party.
But in the face. of this 'Odell keeps: howling
about "cliques." 'Such consistency ! , The
people of. Barercounty can't be wheedled or
deceivedby such, silly stuff asthis.. We have
a different kind; of Democratshere then
Where Odellesetzprl from. We read and un- 1derstand, and act upon sound, reasoning and
common sense, and are- only disgusted with
the silly and filthy atuffthat continually ap-
pears in the Load.

'
Odell can't cover up his

infamy bybringing accusations against others.
But, why does Odell notice the 'way of his ap-'pointment as delegate-stall, without attempt-ing' to meet any of theother ebb,* =idea-
giunst him, without attempting any explana-
tion or giving any reason for opposing. Free
Railroad law or why

t
le add.himvltout and

TiarLeasilsas.perstofore charged theUnion-
istairftlitaccsully, with squandering the peo-,
ple'linlswelk &has inado the charges with-i

out;gist* SsiOiliiet to sustain them. : 7
'now zurtierLad Cause" men:

...Ai*: f cotaty, funds, meet itsmin-
ibars, atleast, wield "gol through, the treas-
ury ata rate rather fearful to contemplate.-

-
' im/Plitanndiar. .. ._

Corandiiireddi
°Tahiti the ../1P01011144 Expenditures". of

rtlitYcolinti tobelinbtlahed in both of the
~

1:
9 1. xu.ixa: • Ir. wiz:. ow. smut.
Pa M. -KILLER, &

sterßoolte Pitinlng,ash andDixie Mill.
A Refibistet; *Wier Co.. Pa

(NEAR 11M;MUDDEPOT.)

f‘ _
___ INIMAYGFACTURIER3 'On AND DZALNBS-

. , Planed Lumber. thisaing, Plcantog,,.Bldlng,
Vbehring,Doors,Eaudhlaint, ar-olte. ,
k.

- comnotres AND' BUILDERS.II .
.

• ..
•-

i Also . etors or Melte.* Ilbtaisinitia Patent

ttrztibi Patented WI /at. Mi., For the n-
et boosts. Tbb siding consists in howling

gtbe:various snips ofboards ofI level orts= shape
.erraw its milts yid*, with lower or
'pudewith'a suitable ._*.ooldimio import is neideaidde

14:1, nee 47.aaiding7t
t3saver, . . for Ise usinuasetu

eoentr win im sold

i Baring Mil numb'elioe hi Wang. spa tbeiF1 bar bmMess generally added to ournew bettidis
its inannbeture, we feel cbaidenes ha Instil .• 1

{ old friends and per= to call and examine for t , • 41 'selves, bet= contracting elsewhere. [sprftreLtf

A DEMOCRAT

aysFOrg* Boitaß,,July,29th. 1867
Et/mix/attests *: Will yOu.,permit a border,

Arab to say a few words "about your
most important local affairs i,e., our pub-
lic schoolstl say, -our public Schools for
while I can not claim the honor of being a
Beayerite, I•can claim .the honor and' Very
great pleasure of being specially interested in
a number of bright eyed, red checked; active
limbed, and active brahied little beavers,
males.and females; and so by way of.excuse
I will'say thatwhile I am a stranger to Bea-
er, Beaver is not strange to me: How could
you expect Rome to know' all her ilhistrions
visitors and residents and yet Rowe is known
to all:

In the mental moral and physical develop-;'
ment of these little ones 1 takea great inter- I
est, and wish to see them so combined that !
they May take root and grow together. as a Ibealitiful strong and Symmetrical whole. The
public School is where the roots must be ; is
the soil worthy, of theIdant ? . is this Wonder,
full plant on which the growth of our great
nation depends . culilVated as it should be
in seas*? In snit ? with care ? adapted to its
hill development. A Short time since. I inei-
dentaly 'carpedabout a practise inour schools
that amazed me and hro equally astonishedevery one I mentionedit to, as an evidencethat the s.eliool;master was s ill about, they

qc
and that. the old ontleman had ta-
ken his . departure for Russian America ; our iSchool direchors may not knoiv where that is;
well if they :t3l: any six year.old girl in our
school*dee will tellthem it is partof theUnited,!
States, with no',•name as yet;,,but she thinks•if 1the school children have the.: naming of
theywill call if,----- after the Beaver schooldirectors; fotthey, don't allow- teaching in I.w inicr, and as the summer isljust two weeks !
in length the fishing and study isvery equally idividedby ase ooh boys calculation. lam now
in a smaliVilla 'e of200,000inhabitants. Allthe I, 1schools have tl eir vacation in the hot months
of July and Aitgust,iluriti.,., whielrmonthsth&
girls stay in the -Shade anti ipdet Of homerest- I
ing mind and body, while the boys witt no lthought of the morrow's lessons,hoe Corn and Ipotatoes, and fish, switikplay and get - glori-
ously embrciwneil and' strengthened for the Iwinters hard work ofstudy ;.'that study they ;
perform in comfortable warm school rooms'heated by Beaver and Pittsburg coal at'2o to30 cts. per bushel.

The schools in every other place of promi- 1nence, (except Beaver) and allcolleges. andinstitutions of learning have thdr vacations
at the same.time.. The commo consent not
to mention the commonsense f mankind,kfixes that period of, the year, as being the'sea•ion when the mind most needs.recreation andrest ; 'men women and children -feel tlils,"it isthe Judgment of Common tense, the commonsense of every one,-except the wiseacres whomanage our public schoolswho wish to re-
verse the immutable laws ofProvidence, andswing the earth back athousand yearal forfiftyblishels of coal, they %aye reversed .the

1 natural order of things, and ordered the go.
' teachers we have, and the.many children togo have their rest, and play, theirpionic andwalk in the glorious old-Benverwoods in De-cember and you see Mr.:Ed-itor the patents only pay 10 mills tax,only

re 1;

CI

1 per,,,cent.,selmoltax ! and oin: Wisfl g .7.-r ' ' •
Gothaminnst tangeicaf,7o,- i„gi„ ii.;,l4 en of - • -

.15obintialiWslhh'ieentwth7ryt.:eyii•linhusiend71:Lottteapj(ngrilluill:it't:ii.hitr!linmuirtf.ith6it:17t,hlilini,iie71'tulir::.:eifilettr nitia:heei"474l:a.sni::::i...°n7:g.:..,..gistr i ddefn ,alttaunalib gieK inatthtCal la snow. wTer .4'4etfahopseerriv‘Must sweet:a:sweep s,,i 7,111iikneedp subthew?crpe adtsliain
,old Beaver's whomililt eoni(intoo 8..er).little soles that must be takenofrhwltil; • '‘.

*Alleys and sisters, winter the dreadbut --1 •

I ful honse:WivCs, rind worry .of, ni,.
-

the
cite.1.1!'... 411T-The- 11)M( aitIeln u.;f 11:1;"L.e ;: .:::: 1I-

.II " PaymiLitrinecgmomefl.i_eitsnn'lliernigrahnraes6et:st,....-Wporeinkrfitieiirrii:,4B.nht the .f., \ 118-eanst- ... 1
tlaWiseeyac"tilin " gmtlxlelfp aeltri litx hiolZr, ve"r,, lf4rO tnck''- tr i;.';-:always tit when they, are foil
Tire nOt.tired,':work.n-lien they -are ionmtil j: •
why of course, they dot.Why one of i jii ,,',?

_just waiting.untilhe exhaustS.all lit „,7„,?„: •

energy inquiring the prieenf (pal- bef;;:;,"".
undertakes-to answer this communieni-84 .
The Consideration for this sacrifice oftti,v,,-;,7 ",

ierestsandlcomforts of leachers•and slid: :' •
is the seiving of coal.-hear it ! the -s."l*-7,,n, •the:coalthatwould be used in the:rrut;,,,- .
TheVrice of coal bete is twice as lecalec: . •

.tiirithyem, in Cincinnati three times agni,;„7 -

In idle three tomes as much, in '6l7"'go Dip..times is mueli and yet such a n 1'2.-
0 tluifI venture to say neversuggested

-
•,t,7 °,,

to'Sn °Meer of any school in Ohil,Kentbi-dr ".
-

•
Illinois,or even Petisyrvania,*here 'eo f igt
very siciace, if We 'except the *lse.

a
---

Beaverspubli6Schootaeres-0f• •
The value of the "Blaet.Diamonil" a - 'eota.pared t.4),the jewels of the mind apPflisincrease in proportion as you ai)proaehr6 it,, ),. •

coal diggings, and it. IS-possiblethei•ef t --:.
--

attheasnmouth.e.eatt wmohli;;;:aaltvhp eli,t ac,( -ciaolpciit:a:v_ i:di4lNneat .
thF Inienn°ar n e.that

4aving- coal might he so greit as to allot(1' °Tr,
the seboOls altogether during the timelir

.

1 ver director they Would have no sellool*.aifor fear they
a fire in summer. ' -,-,

. Ohutting up the schoels of ]Magri! in Non, . .

ita.ter shtoallast-hlYecom;acl;ifelrililsi:tirithl.fliillmit.l.4tehaelcontra,agl,ll
to the genius from- which it emulates, ,-T •I he. •harder and.danker, thc•flint the bettPr-t1
smoke; surely. (nothing; but Pittsburgh let
suchab orr illearivt esr ti lbo(kneih( l )efr p s;tTpatits .:cletieil eil,ft:".lrift.o.rea.b :tri.nutst. ' ..-. •

~:_.

ver, a Pennsylvania townnext door to stan .. .

-.

rad

, hard working smoky old -liittsbingh. whos;:,
I prospefity depends uponher ea
coal, and,onturei:ni? the •coal. to burin. WIW

.

-
it is enough to meuke a horse latigh-,ieeesll,
111eaehvillibrß o 4:ll 2,tnyea.ltdcr ty ti,g en(iiiri On\ g,t i)tt jt,rh ilia )itt l.:kamn•laugh it will afford:l stromr.pr esumpeapitotrheittr -Ihe7lstst on thettilre iliiii ggihiww; t7, ttuoalnielets.ii 'mien a dnet;li s,s,o -

our folks say' he is any-how. when he,mini
from,the comtemplatiiin . of the river air'.' ..

wends his way towards the court-houS2i, lie
passes the sehoolhoose on his wave liut nor- '
er thinks of its assinine Manaement; for 12e+.
knows full Well that Beaver selnul i.; noone .-

horse affair when .vacat ion wiifild he its; most '

useful season, and what rreoeigement 'keep.
all the boys in salon] in semiter. not. that he
objects, no sir! lie and every horse. ass, pig,
and gander, on Beaver eenatthre,. would vote

-

for keeping those active little .lede .feet and
mischievous hands shut up atirine allthelene
hot days-of July and -August-, when the grie:i
is pretty. good. and stone.: art- most trio plen-
ty, whenilttle brown handsnre.abourl,ye.itir,
thari themitnagement-that stray horsi,s,'Ani,
-pies.ganders and asses dill - common (stns

I should judge .- that ,ome or the !4,18C -
kind of wieu‘'re!,st Inn" are outestraydhlthi
too, at least so.tbey net. -. •

- Now we all'ihink the Beaver sehOol a-g,-,i _..

one, we know' we hive goodteachers:abler:, - •
dustrissis, and conscientious, - we sum-seem-
ply thern.liberal &ll:tries, at least we paves!

t
of I per cent..to do it.and we have Ist.gets-i sub-
stantial building ii`ith as „cs. ands

'.place to burn Coal. Ten mills on the' dollar •
his a heavy tax to-pay tokeep it up, het wears -
wiLliqg,:very cheerfully willing. to pay it if -
ive' have snipereturn, for Our outlay, but sire

ly this nix is too great to be 'paid in-sheerfan.
The community ought to get sontel-eturn for -

I it-and not have it tiittler4 away, in' the glo•
I rious opportunitv.it affords to youth 'of all.
(gasses; poor and rill' of a first, rate education
by shinting them (Mt eft he school room when
they ought to be in, and shutting them in. in
the heat of summer when 'they °light to 'go

out. Before thus Badvering but it lit! •nifnial
.

activity of our clArdren, let usgwe them a

chance to rim the';,salool its-the.the winter then

1 selves, and keepthenisehis andour long sof •
feri°ng teitehers warm, by each one bringing
his Shareinf coal in his pnekee:ordinnerles-
MA. - Ifthe dignity of the Honorable .schnol.,..
board will not permit thein in make this np, ,-

Teal to their juVernle et they ouehi
at least show their respect to the teenfory-o -
the wisest ofail nuimulS, and elalmino-longer
VS belleaveria but Badgers: • -- . ', .•

'1 have only endeavo'red, Mr. Editor thrall
.attention to what I -consider a gross Osman-I agiutint 6fotir School fund. Ido not know - .
that I have any right to a say in the' 11181lef ,
I mianotv te ti t 1 hays fmnd out that twit •

Q 11, 4. ,I man eimpa# taxes,whetlier she] -coin vole a'

to the disposition of.them or net.. I 8111 bat,

;an outside•harbarian to BeaVer, but as Mink.
'ofmy little darlings with weary- body, brain
' and soul, shnt.up in the sultry se,hool honsel
wouldkin shoe them that th4.haTe gym)*
thy riaid hive and Cool. their hot and diode,

, heads, with what, ere it reaches the Vigo's,
I may prove to be a hot gimoon, and th''',id ei..a--

, gentle breeze' from ar,,,ihy. . ~' 1{...1113.
I ' EuiTon -A IniCS i 1 sec the eibtor ot del.,'
'ca//ris now devoting .ciOnsiaenitile spaci• or his'

columns to prove ,tthat Capt. Barnes,. mile,tn.:
' (Udinefor Treasurer, owed. skenty-five..l .
thr milk at one tiMe, and.did not Oa). couldreminded of th`The samechargecoefact.
be made-agahiSt tiny man, and if all he alleges

Is true, it alumna-Iln nothing exeeptto i.”il,lf.
whatsmall bmilm ss Odell isca pableofemnips
in. It instead of Minting up.sucti small itizs.
he would: devotealittle time to biokingq ,i lon
exact cendition or Iris. a 012,r-in-law, ;tad on:.
didate.for leininty Treasurer;- tinancialiy.,o4.
devising ways and means to pay'hintin:•r-
ous 'cresfitors, he , 11 iwou.i. _)lo mule]' nerve! pro;•
tably.and honorably ethployed. .Byreterenict,„
to the records of the eounty,lie--,,wi1l find t -.

Democratic vanilidatettOr TreaSur'er; lt`•,,b l l-N T.
ed in--six 'thousand &Wars, beside, PrPt.i,
hallos much more debts not nt [Teem- ,“ ,
is a crime for Cape-']:rum's,
soldier to be to nein' a fov WIN,.(p:na I'l\ •:.,,
called for) how-much More is: it for 'a t 4.:.
experienced_ businessman who be,fant e.
years since hi &rood circumstances to, run ,li!
debt ihouSandS of dollars he never can p•.),,7
While answering thiS question he maya,..2 144-
-tell us how it is that Joint Shively, 3 .'

0,,

Democrat, obtained to first-,1 ler,
thousand.dollars, when if, is kmown-thattile .
not indebted.to him in near that ativaite,,,. /.!

isalso generallY, klliMVll that Mn .A.',.d,,,1'".
sold to the Edwards' who now certltyi..r..:lll.l‘i
Barnes, a house and lot'recuiving nes 1,
the purchase money,

",1matt:rcoverthat and all 'ifs property:so -ma in,3:,,
not make a title, and has to leaVi: 1.-1,1‘,1,11 tell

then gave Ji•.'-- ie on

the mercy of his 'creditors. ,',Will •0 _'., _.,

his readers how ,much .more -Ed.ward;ie.l!..7:.
likely to - lose-by Anderson thin Bar u; i...0 ' ..
Having hunted such small items
dilatewill he turn his attlenteinatl?i:.:c lr ir ,l
more importance for a time and an. Ne ]hove a
_questions?. When heihas dina. thisw
few more to ask him.. soLDiElt

• •, .

‘,l •' EAMTOR A itGrS 7: As-one of the tax-PlYer!
of Beaver county, request that you keel) 11

I
before the voters, :that Hugh .11, Ande.rsoll
aided in involving`t he County in-a debt 01 ('.-

hundred. thousand dollars. And that lie noow
asks -to-be elected treasurer, that he .!

profit by the handling of the funds loberan
ed for the,payine:nt of tilt, very &lit brougl!,
upon us by his own, toany the lair, al-2'

transactions, Ito.,.Imriett


